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_J/ --·.: .~•' 1' ' . ..,.._, __ 
,.; ') . . .,1~-r~f:.~-:.~;_;,,.,. OVERSEERS AND SERVANTS / tJ//, 
• _ J.? GOD'S 
I. * EPH. 4:11-16. GLORIOUS PLAN FOR THE CHURCH!!! 
A. Important ol s for .a1l,.. her members.~ w 
1. Apostles & prophets miraculously endowed. 
I C.13:10.) Ceased with complete written revelation. 
2. Evangelists: preachers, proclaimers.A 21:8. 
3. Pastors: POIMEN or Shepherd. Elders or 
Overseers. Feed the flock. Tend the flock. 
l?i•Tender ca.re & vigilant superintendence." 
~: DICTATORS, BOSSES or OVERLORDS. 
a. FUNCTION: They LEAD by EXAMPLE and 
GOVERN (RULE) by delegated authority!! 
4. Teachers: Instructors of truth! ! ! W --:r3:1'1-17. 
NOTE: This has to do with the INSTRUCTION~L work 
of the church. Why DEACONS left out. 
II. DE ONS IN THE CHURCH. * I Tim. 3:8-13. 
,1 A. DIAKONOS or servant: One who serves from 
freedom and dignity, carrying out the wishes 
of the king .11 NOT: oour.Os or bond-slave. 
1 ·1.1.L. Brief example : Acts 6: 1-8. R-0les ! 
Apostles:teaching and praying. Spr. 
Deacons: in cha.rge of tables-meals details. 
III. PURPOSE OF THE PLAN IN EPH. 4:11-12. 
A. Perfecting of the saints. Complete adjustment !, 
B. Work of the Ministry:DIAKONIA or service of 
believers in the church -~ii/A', ,]! . $ J C.tv". f', ~ 
c. Edifying of the Body: promotion of .§.2£_.growth. 
IV. CHRIST'S_GPALS FOR HIS CHURCH. V. 13,15. 
A. Unity of the Fa.i th. I Cor. 1: 10. 
B. Knowledge of the Son of God. John 17:3. 
C. A Perfect Man: mature spiritually, ~ull age! 
D. Fullness of Christ. Be more like Jesus!!! 
Ill . Have recently heard of two churches 
·---· which claim maturity. ( 1. )Hillcrest in 
Arlington. "Happiest group anywhere!" 
( 2. ) SoMa.cArthur in Irving. Elder: We 
don't know of ONE disgruntled family!!!" 
V. ~t,QTOW,N'S GOAL: Complete Organizational 
Adjustment to provide the Happiest and 
Workingest Church Family anywhere! ! ! 
A. Involves a Working Plan of Organization. 
Similar to that used at Highland and Colle-ge 
in Abilene, Broadway in Lubbock, Hobbs, N. M, 
and Atlanta, Ga.. according to Bro. Bill Long. 
Note : Have HAD s ome committees functioning. 
This is an over -al l upgraded plan. 
_,,, (Prov. 11:14, 24:6.) 
B. Plan TEAMS :elders, deacons and ministers 
together i n dynamic-committees. Planning!!! 
-
C. Suggestions and Recommendations are carried 
to the Elders and final decisions made there. 
Ill . BIBLE SCHOOL: Need ~greater variety 
- of c l asses. One age class . omitted. 
Needed . - ~· ~/ 
GROUNDS: Need tractor-mower to keep 
grounds like a park. ROCKS!!! Move 'em, 
landscape with them, or bury t hem!!! I 
Cornrni ttee: 4 deacons wi.th 5 helpers -·each 
could remove a MOUNTAIN, much less rocks ! 
PROBLEM: Have not had THAT kind of 
organization th~could remove ROCKS. 
BENEVOLENCE RO OM : Not a ju~k heap, but 
an orderly fashioned storehouse of love-
gifts for the poor, unfortunate and need 
D. Elders have already selected the AREAS in 
*Note whi ch they prefer to serve in 1976. * 
new 
list. 'TODAY AT 5:0~ in room 101 our DEACONS wil ~ 
turn in their PREFERENCE S fo r 1976. ~~~~ ~ 
E . KEY TO SUCCESS: 
-God never intended for Elders to do all the 
thinking for the congregation, nor all the 
planning for the church; nor the details of 
the program. They DO supe rvi s e the work; 
_FEED the floc k and GOVERN/ GUIDE the BODY in 
its work-program / 
OUR GOAL : Prea cher's commen t : "Ours ~ is the 
nappiest group a nywhere! "1' E.lders-cornrnent: 
"If we have ONE disgruntled family, we do 
not know about it." WHY? CHURCH' A GREAT 
HAPPY TEAM. Large & going to ge t la.rger! ! ! 
F . QUESTION: Do we plan MORE elders and 
d eacons for Midtown soon? Yes, we will 
need all we can geT! ·1 ! GREAT DAYS AHEAD ! ! ! 
- -
INV : DEDI CATE THE NEXT FEW MOMENTS TO FINDING PEACE 
~ WI'IH GOD . 1 . To non-disciples! Rom. 5:1.Mk.16 . 
.-w 111.':f .' 1 2 . Disturbed Christian brother or ::;:,.,q. "~~lECr, sister. Acts 8:22. I J, 1:9 . 
a .. I nvited to identify. .r-:ake Midtown home! 
